
New Pier at Money Island

Photo by Norwood Young
The Atlantic Beach Fishing pier is the newest on Rogue Banks. It is located at Money Island, a short

distance east of Atlantic Beach and has been the scene of excellent catches of blues, sheepthead and sea
mullets so far this season. This picture was taken as it was nearing completion. Other ocean fishing piers
are the Triple-Ess east of this one and another now being built at Emerald Isle.

Register of Deeds Records
42 Real Estate Transfers
A total of 42 real estate trans¬

fers were recorded in Carteret
County from May 10 to May 23,
according to Irvin W. Davis, regis¬
ter of deeds. They are as follows:
Morehead Thomas H. Russell,

wife, to Mary Virginia Godwin,
$10; Mary Virginia Godwin to
Thomas H. Russell, wife, $10; Lucy
Willis to Thomas H. Russell, wife.
$10; Huntley-Prest Realty Co.. Inc..
to Warren H. Taylor. $100.

Prexenia Becton Jones, exec to
Bruma D. Gray, $10; Eastern Real
ty Co.. to Mayre Lilyon B. Cole¬
man, $10; Horace D. Cartwright
and wife to B. A. Lewis, $10; En-
nis Bass, et wife, to Ivey Eubanks,
$10.

Clyde Jones and wife. Vail S.. to
J. Hicks Corey. $10; G. W Hunt¬
ley and wife to Bruce L. Goodwin,
$100; Carl P. Southcrland Sr.. and
wife, to Carl D. Garner and wife.
$10; Carolina Power and Light Co.,
to Carolina Water Co.. $100; James
Williams to Beulah Marbley, $1;
Joseph G. Lewis and wife to Mary
Virginia Godwin. $10; Mary Vir¬
ginia Godwin to Aleana Lewis, $10.

Beaufort K. T. Lewis, wife, to
Victor W. Taylor, wife. $100;
Thomas G. Salter, wife, others, to
Bessie S. Willis, husband lvey, $1;
George E. King and wife to Levie
G. Glover and wife. $10; Edgar W.

Downuni and others to The Beau¬
fort Cemetery Assoc., $57.

Harry Hill to E. W. Downum
and wife, $1; G. W. Huntley and
wife to Emmitt C. Willis and wife,
$100: Arthur Davis to Clayton C.
Everett and wife, $6,600; Joseph
Melvin Moore, wife, to James H.
Potter III and wife, $100; G. W.
Huntley, wife, to C. V. Andrews,
$10; The Dunbrik Co. to G. V.
Troyer Jr.. $10.

Atlantic Beach James D. Pot¬
ter, wife, to James L. Fleming,
wife. $100; James D. Potter, wife,
to James L. Fleming, wife, $10;
James D. Potter, wife, to James L.
Fleming, wife. $1; C. H. Case |o
I,aura E. Wcinstein. $10.

Ilarkers Island John Wallace
Willis to David J. Davis and wife,
$1; R. W. Freeman, wife, to J. L.
Scamon Jr., $10, and Earl C. Davis,
wife, to J. K. Bourne, $10.
Newport Robert L. Turner,

wife, to R. O. Carson, wife, $10,
and Vinton A. Epperly to Floyd
M. Green. $8.

Stacy Willis Mason, wife, to
Eldon Willis. $10; and fcldon Wil¬
lis. wife, to Roy H. Willis, wife,
$10.

Wildwood Elizabeth Taylor to
James Elgin McCinnon, wife, $100.
Merrimon Willie Pittman, wife,

to l.uther Lewis, wife, $10.
Stralta G. W. Huntley, wife,

St. Louis Kids Will Know
Farm as Well as Jungle

St. Louis (AP) Most St. Louis
children are experts on polar
bears, gorillas and the like, but
not enough of them know about
such critters as pigs, chickens and
cows.

That's why city officials are con¬
sidering a barnyard display at the
St. Louis zoo, possibly in the form
of a miniature farm. "This facility
will give thousands of city chil¬
dren their first look at a collec¬
tion of farm animals," said Mayor
Raymond R. Tucker.

Judge Insists on His Case
Being Taken into Court
Tampa. Fla. (AP) Damage was

insignificant, but Bob Johnson in¬
sisted upon being charged with
careless driving when his car
bumped into another.

In traffic court two days later,
Municipal Judge Johnson stepped
down from his bench, pleaded
guilty to the charge, was fined $10.
Then he went back to work, listen¬
ing with sympathetic ear to other
people's troubles.

to Bishop B. Hoffman, wife, $10.
Emerald Isle George F. Spell,

wife, to G. B. and F. H. Spell, $800.
Portsmouth Elma Dixon, others,

to Charles K. Sibley. $10.
Township not listed . E. R.

Crater and wife to Jerry J. Willis
and wife. $450.

HOW
WOULD
YOU LIKE

"BANKERS'
HOURS"?

Hew would you imagine a typical day? Start at 10 and
off at 2? We wish it were true, but if* not. "Bankers'
hours* just aren't what you'd expect. The real work begins
when the front door is locked and the shades are down.
But, we're not complaining. We pride ourselves in giving
you the best possible service . and it's a full-time job .
one wo proudly do for our small accounts as well as the
large. Our "bankers' hours" are designed to serve you.
Try us!
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Teen-Agers Sleepiness
Called Normal Process
(This column U sponsored In the

interest of better health by the
Carteret County Tuberculosis As¬
sociation).

Does your teen-ager sleep till
noon on Saturday to the tune of
the vacuum cleaner and other as¬
sorted bedlam? Does be (includ¬
ing she, of course) de his geome¬
try stretched out on his bed? Does
he carry on his telephoning
¦prswied on the floor? Is he always
too tired to help with the dishes?
He may be ill, but he's more

likely to be normal. And be isn't
fsking either. Teen-agers tire easi¬
ly for one or more of a dozen rea¬
sons, doctors tell us. It's just ns-
tural for them to need extra rest
and sleep. Fortunately, it's one
of those periods of life sbout
which parents can say hopefully,
'They'll grow out of it." Wise ps-
rents csn help them get through
this period with the least fatigue.

First, of course, it is important
I:

to be rare that there U no illness
causing your teen-ager's tiredness.
He should have a thorough physi¬
cal examination and chest X-ray
as often aa the doctor advises Un-
happiness and worry alao can cause
fatigue. It isn't always may for
parents to get to the bottom of the
anxieties from which adolescenta
aometimes suffer seriously. The
family doctor can often be of
great asaistance
The major reaaons for normal

fatigue are rapid growth, too little
sunshine snd outdoor exercise, an
overloaded schedule of social and
school activities, poor diet, and
overweight. You can't slow up your
teen-ager's growth, but you can
make sure that he gets plenty of
outdoor exerciae and a proper diet
with the extra protein he needs.
You can help him budget his

time so that he can get his work
done, have fun, and still get to bed
at a reasonable hour.

Army's Last Saddle -

Maksr to RsHrs Soon
Ft Carsoo. Colo. <AP).M/Sgt.

Vaughn E. Jones, probably the laat
master saddle maker in Um Army,
is due for retirement soon after
almost 20 years work for the caval¬
ry-

In 1B90 the Army closed the laat
saddle-makinf school at Ft Riley,
Kan., and Jones started caring for
modern machine guns and recoil-
leaa rifles.

But the 40-year-old soldier says
he will open a saddle shop aa soon
as he's a civilian.

Summer Term Starts
Jun* 6-13

MOTTE
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Insurance Bldg.
Wilmington, N. C.

For Your Summertime
Shopping Convenience

WE WILL BE *

OPEN
ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
i

These Morehead Merchants Are At Your Service

EARLY JEWELERS

ROSE'S 5^-10^-25^

LEARY'S
Carteret's Finest Store for Men

Morehead City Drug Co.
A Good Drug Store

WALTER S. MORRIS
JEWELER

HAMILTON'S, INC.
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE

EASTMAN'S

TOWN & SOUND SHOP

THE DRESS SHOP

CLARA'S DRESS SHOP

Hardware & Building Supply Co.
and SPORT SHOP

Goodwin's Pharmacy
mcmrriON specialists

HILLS
KNOWN FOR GOOD CLOTHES

YOUR DOWNTOWN MOREHEAD CITY MERCHANTS


